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Winthrop Plans Parents'. Day; 
Activities For "Come See Me" 
BT COLEl:N WAIIDl 
TtlCt StldNI Ult c:o..m11ttt, =.-=:.=:-=::ti!: 
Jor Pan11t01 n..,. 11M- anu&I 
lll'lfr wtn di- Rock HIU"t 
COIM SH Me 1\'.._ P'aNIIC'• 
~l~~otoA:.1."tf 
Tryouts 




.a.rn."tl T~ .IOIIKNA. IIEAl)IOW:S 
Publications Board 
Selects New Editors 
Tbe Wlntbrop College PUbll-
catlona Board receaUy selected 
editor• tor the two atudent pu-
blications. 
TbeBoard choae CecllyT....U 
to serve au the 1010-'11 
TATLER Edltur. 
A rlalng 1enlor, Ceclly bu 
served u Sopbomore Clau 
Preti1tdent • and Prom Chairman. 
Sbe ls aleo a member of tbe 
Student-Faculty Committee, 
and tbe PUbllcat\oal Board. 
Cecily la tbe daugbtor ol Mr. 
111d Mra. B. L. Truett of Fay-
etteville, N. C. 
Cecily la majoring ID Com-
munlcattoaa, 
The Board selected Johnna 
Meadors to serve as THE 
JOHNSON1AN Editor. Sbe Is 
also a rlalng 1ealor 111d Com-
munlcatloos m.ior. 
Johnna now aervH Wlntbrop 
College u a HOuae counouor, 
editor of the STUDENT HAND-
BOOK and TJ News Editor. 
She alao write• a wolltly 
column tor the ROCK BILL 
TIMES. 
JohnDa'a parenta are Mr. and 
liira. Jo!m T. Meador• al Clio, 
s. c. 
Students seeklnll: po1lt!0111 u 
editors of the two publlcatlona 
aubm ltted lotto rs of application 
to the Publlcatlooo Board. 
Later, membe1 a of the Boa.rd 
Interviewed tbeae atudenta and 
selected the edltora. 
Tbe Boardsele..11008 are oub-
Ject to college Prealdentlal ap-
proval. 
HALF-IlAY•Halt Day la Coming! Teacher• and students will 
make their annual gathering at the Shack to eat, drink (1oft-
drlnka, anyway) and be merry one spring afternoon soon. 
Last Election 
Held April 8 
11M lat fflnlllaS elfftloll wtn 
bl w .... .-. April .. Tie 
tlflrc...tor,)lnk)r&lld._. 
lhOre clallH •Ill elkt '1c.-
prHlde9U. tttmarln., ~ 
•ren. ehNrlMditn. -, ......... 
Al prtH llru \lw fc,,JJonw 




s. ... 11 ... rtcl• 
DutoConulllt&H 
Pun Yt-.S\Mcl' ·-" Vle .. pnlldent Ml.nlll['a,11 Efflra C:Onrd -~-· Trw1ainr JllldnAllllltt ---C'bffrl ... r Prca, B1Pcll U..N....,. 
S....Nlborl 






1l&ff' .. Dt1,1ht1M1al ltlldfM. 
faelllt, NffHIIOft cllt, lllldlll 
lho•haek. wl1Jtalcepl1ceao,ne.. 
UIMdllrl,cdllinondlelADrll, 




T ,dfu-.nt II NCl'flo Hall 
DQ l"ft U ltl 111M dllpron»,-
tlall ot 9eudew. ramie, relatkm 
bf t'lftttll' KtlvltlH thM lDdl 
lta6NC.ladprof'euonc1111~ 
w e I• IOCtthff, ta 1M1 ..,, 
~ Jroupl bffo!M r,o~ IC,. 
...ant,edwtthr bothtr. 
Plas l'or lld.f..J1 Ill, ,..,. 
Wlarilt 1M ttp,tffld -wrll~I, 
r.Olall, W tt'-1 r:ttts. Sew 
t<Mllkm .o CM pl!Jtfflll a,rtS. 
YldHwll1Nhopetun1,c,oe,n, 
:'J:!':V:ai'fc:~~~ 
,._..., •llb • student. Chair-
- ot Che tpOrtltOfflfflUIH 
an D11"41 1.o111, Md Brie.. 
Wan. Thef will be wortd,-
wlU. )Ir. C.lp IR die roalntlN-
MN depar1nffl4 allo ht1"""' 
to :ooperath-e la llflJ1t.11 •1111 
halt-di)" In CM put, 
Thin will I IIO be a bridle 
ldllfflllntllt. •lthl'kult)'anri 
stuidm11 pl.,-1,w H pot1M'rs. 
Pritts ,,m ~ •w•ttlN ID °"' 
tq'111corera(lftbl11111mam111t. 
Clwnntn ottheBrl~TourM-
mMt ActMU.s attJ .. ,R*rts 
MdCl9udl:aSt~s. 
MIOOllff !tr" ldcNUOII to die 
111111 deJ HthiUH 'illl M° 111c 
r.re=:'°" ..:11~, 11_:-,::;; 
1111« won q~r. BrfflA 
&IPtorl 1"1111 cNffttdll1co1111-
a,1utt, md an lllttrcrMcod Mir, 
dfflll an, fflC'Ollnlt'd -,n•• 
rMW.t\t Ntflllwr lD pcrfoms 
"1d\,Hprltt1wit1•...-11'tkid 
to tM-.....cM,c lllt'M. 
Faii.tt,--.Crs•lllbfnc>d-
Red 10«1 ct1• lho.-y 11lt.hl ~ 
~•••tudfttt.lthttr~ 
hlon,1 b11111lrtlk"d dfMtt, Acth 
f:Wft Is 11alll1C I t,;!Att of 
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DanH Coandu.t ·-- ROOM REGtSTRATION-Glrla crawl from tbelr beds al tbe crack al dawn to wait to atgn up tor their am year dormitory roome. 
Room Registration At Winthrop 
Begins April 13 For Next Year 
i=,=.:r.:: ... '= :::_u.=.o1~~~ ~':':=.<:: 
Houll,c omea. ~ Rlll. card Md 8111 L D. u,0, of ..,. NOOIIMCf ft...,.....,, 
Pitt Mn. Jellft &oddtlo DfNe• UoM (ff 111111,m ft II l'HffT- IC INffffllllL 
rt1'~!~A~ ~~VATKMfK!XiU- .."1:.=t=~~! 
k. JI. M&IWIW. otNdDr al LAT1C1NSAHDSCHEDUL£ t a.,n...U-,. lp.""..Sp.a. 
BllaiMH s.niCIL 1. Pdlrt~ lt fflCIU.W .... f P.111.•f ,-111. OIi dUH .. 
Tbe $1S.OII J'OOnl rHenatloll --""tlcalb' aa dlftlllld la Ille hi ordtt u lollo••: 
tn nwst M .... Woff a Al- FAU. 1111 sa.llflC D1rwc1D17. APRIL ts.stuMnta •hll wtM c1ent...,,.. ....... . roo-.T11111 J. OnlJ'OM ...... to a rvoe co ,....,... .. ..,..,ruomtt-1 
~:-1'.,:' = ,.-::,..*::": :,rr ':'~ID.::=-= ::. °'::.!4f=~= 
/ ~~edule Of Events I 
11.A.M....S.IOP.M. 
=::~T~c,;-'~-a.n.tlloMI.,...,... 
YORK.  J.MCASIU COUNTlr.s AITIIT GUIU>'I Afl ElddMt it:=..2:=.-:=:--c.. lln' aaa!MI r-. 
FewtDPallttc..r,A__.... ... 
SAT1J1DA1', .IPlm.11 =.-= ;;-._...WllffllaOP tOtlZGK t.ullPDI 
J:08 P.>L-1:• P.N. 
GU'XCAm QUDD.'S,. "-'-II MIH Alllertn. MIM 111:0 C.rolllll. MIN Ron 11UI 
Md "'" ....,. QuNnl. 
HOP,)&. 
AaPOAT l)UJICATIOIC CDEMmft' flTWIIUIOa 11110ar.--.adla1• 
1::GOP.N. .. P.M.. 
YOD COClffT CfflU!iUJC'IM'l'UJltMt9EUMGIID~Ybn C.-,lctlmlCll.._"I ....... 
I:• P,M...WOYR:OFSl.l'I.\H ANDDESLITHU!IIINC).Mr. LN~, Dlr .. dlH'. 
~~ NEICDOIIROOO PUXK2li, 
HQICES<>NTOua 
Mr._, ICn. a-n1 M. .II._ 
IHIQll:leDl'lw 
Mr.NNra.R.LMa,tltld 
HS Olklaad AYlfllll, 
mau .. 11 appl' tab1t, 
APRIL 14-1. omeen (all 
• ..,..., ~ltb,a..S.G.A.. 
£uaadw l!lou'd). lllflMrfor 
"*'IMl,e at KIM ti,,...... 
Alll.1n11.Wt. llwllcaMt. 
%. StlldfflU llbctwllllt:,,... 
M"9 OIMr "*" l'Jlff' In .. 
HIM l'flideeff .. n. RC!f(s&IT 
for l'OOIN'Alte at IMK!tlino,. 
•Im-~ Ir WUCNle. 
APRfL l~lonadltlll,w 
SeftlorL R,cl1C1rforlOOnUNU 




at .-M' u--.a1 • ..,,tfflMea. 
lrlOPlluble. 
APRIL 17-1, Sodionw'Haro 
Rt .... ~ .Rect.ter 
for roon11n&11 at - tlme-
&la, -,totMV, II a,pllcak0 
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THE JOHNSONIAN 
WI MTHIOP COLLIGI 
l\ny mlll1MS811Pf8rl1W011thll_. rrilN1.ltlL•oplnionoltN'811lhor. flfllytttt°f'dllort&l1l'1pn•u 
W rie.,.poh11 ol '"Tlw Jolmmnlan" 11 a wtnl~. 
PAGE THREE MONDAY, APRIL 6, 1970 
F~r the first time at Win-
throp, this year students tave 
been able to make long distance 
calls on the "collectpbonea" in 
dorn1ltorles and pay for them at 
the switchboard In Tillman at a 
later date. Also, both WoUord 
and Rlchardsnn dorms have 
unrestricted lines fl:om which 
room residents can make long 
distance calls, These two In-
novations have greatly helped 
the telephone situation on cam-
pus, There are still problems 
but these were important and 
progressive steps toward Im-
provement made by the Rock 
Hill telephone company, Both 
of these systems were Initiated 
on a trial basis, They worked 
line for a while but now pro-
blems have arisen. 
a few however who are tgnortn& 
the notices we send them two 
and three times, We realize 
that sornetimeR the student's 
bills aren't ready when they 
come to pay them because of the 
great amount of calls our com-
puter has to handle, but Ne now 
have a record of all calls made 
up to the Easter break, We 
hope students will come by the 
switch board and clear them 
up." 
Authors Visit For 
Tri-Centennial 
Sp9ci•I TD "TJ'" 
Four Tar Heel authora •Ill 
vlalt SouthCarollnatocelebnte 
tbe btplnl,w of The Trlcen,, 
tennlal adlvltl11 April 1-11 by ~4:.:~:1~ 
civic clubs In Charleston. Col• 
umbia and Greem11\e, 0.Aprll 
I the rro• 11111 Pl!rmn111, 
prelfnlcopiHIDGoff1'110rRo-
bert J.leSl..lr. 
The tour lnclUde lt,leaa Wellb. 
autharotaSOllthernnowl,'nlE 
CL'RIOL'S WJXE; Cherry Park-
er, to-author ol • noacalalc 
Soudlem cookbook, THE tL\.'iD-
.,1::-DO\VX-COOKBOOK; Jadl 
K.artn1, •thor ol YANKEE 
REVESOOER: and Joe Terrell. 
author 0: NEUROTtC'S GUIDE 
TO SAXE U\'IXG. 
Mra. Webb, wtre ol 11. P. 
\\'elilJ.~edUorol die 
Herald-Sun Newareper1 In 
Durham, X. C., ha1 written a 
Soothern11CM!l"1lldunJJfd:well 
have be«l NI In any South 
CuoUn1 10W11. It II a WOlhlUl'S 
IIOVel fflHdl deall With II rrw,.. 
dem day IOCletJ wonmn'• ma,.. 
CUctaMdemot1on1, 
For the man, people- who will 
be holding fanll\r fflllllnnl In 
celebradrv the Tric:encemld 
Cherry rarker'1 cookbook WIil 
=~.~~:!:.'::'~:!~ 
mcdlclnelabelnsabli&ID._ 
at ouraelw1. Mr. Terrell Ill a 
ConMr Ws lhlllp:in buld cor• 
n:lplllldfflt for THE WAt.L 
STREET JOURNAL MIINA• 
TION'S BUSINESS and curffllt-
b' Uws In Bor lllwtm. N, c .. 
wbllre he 11 A1 .. ltalll Man-
:::: the Olunbcr ol Com-
TM tour 11 sponmnd !o' tbe 
...imr1' piblllhlr, Moo ... 1'11-
blllhliw Company, Durham, 
N, c .. a M• pu1,111111n, nnn 
1ptdalld111 In 1enatnl book .. 




To ti. EdhOr.: 
I WIii plt1111d IO see .. 'le ~ 
let, In tbll! Mardi 8th JOHN• 
SONL\N, lawtlldlWlnthropCol• 
lep nplalnect Ill new position 
on the hlrlJv ct Instructors. 
After • week or 10 of rumor-. 
It wa11r1tu)'lns b '" the na• 
poHcy Bnlllb ctarUled. 
;,:~11re::-!c!:!: 
We had a call last week from 
a representative of the tele-
phone company who wanted our 
adVt.ceonbow to encourage stu-
dents to pay their bllla. Be said 
lhe system worked well at first 
but oow quite a few stUdents 
are lai!glDg behind In paying 
their telephone bllla, It seems 
It's becoming a real problem. 
Okay now, students, let's think 
about aomethln~. It was a long 
pull to get the phone Improve-
ments we now have, rtgbt? They 
are now on a TRIAL basts and 
an HONOR system, What Is go -
IDg to happen If the phone com-
pany sees that the system Is 
unsatisfactory dlle to unpaid 
bills? Now, the phone company 
dldn 't threaten us with this but 
this is Just our reaeonlngon the 
situation. We can't take the 
chance of retrogression tnatead 
of progression. 
Mead Says Young Women 
"Key" To The Future 
Mn. Pubr, • reslatend 
aor• al North C.rollna ar ... 
inorlal ffolPltal. Chapel HIil. 
N. c .. hu compiled a collff.o 
tlOD ol recipe• which n.vor dMI 
Carolina ffllUltalna. ntltflandl 
andcout. ltl111Nllll1111t0ftb' 
ror the redpel llhlc:fl carrJ' 
one back ICI ti. dQ1 •MIi Cood 
•u Its own reward l;M. allO 
ror lta lntere1tiiw tdst:117, 
amu11rv lldeilahU and eontent 
whldl are • part ot Sou!Mrn 
Tndlt'on. 
dlted adlool; however, I clMOt 
remain lflent recnrdl1t1 1111 
Ceellnp DIM 1ame ol our tine 
laalnldor1 behw"dltml110d." 
I fulb' realld the alp1Dcancc 
or h Ph.D. or couru a pro-
reuor wllh a doclDrate 11 
••mo.-. ldihb' tnbled'' dlM onr., 
with hl1 M. A. But does one'• 
bol!v .. more nlahb' trained .. 
r1ecessarlJymH11dlatheean 
better convey lnCcrmatlon ID 
1tudentlthaaape,nonwtDl1 
Jess hlchb' tralned'1 Also. In 
a,m,y tl'Hhmaa and .,,..,more 
-nea, an lnstntc10r wldll hla 
M. A. or ewn , ,nduale.,.... 
deftt 11 u MIY capable toteadt 
the m1.rse u la a profesmr 
"'lhhlartt.n. 
The representathe, Edell> 
Graves, explained that he did 
not wish lo reprimand all stu-
dents because many were pay-
lr,J right on time, "There are 
We encourage students to pay 
those bills and not hinder Win-
tbn.ip's chances of a better tele-
phone system, Billa can be paid 
at the switchboard In Tillman 
from 7:00p,m, to 11:00 p,m, nn 
Monday through Thursday 
nights. 
M,A.A, 
Spldll TD "-i"J" 
Pralal1t1 the "'tndl-ln .. on 
-.envlranmenta1crlal1plan,,, 
ned for 1111lverllqcamp,isc!I 
ne11t month u "• can to act,. 
IOI\," Dr, Marpret Meadurpd 
11Udeat1 to Id. "protection or 
our planet" a1a,01tfordlelr 
gmer-dlon. 
Wrltlal In tho currnn lame 
ol Redbook mapalne, )11t ~ 
t,uect. the famous 1t1tbropo1D-
cl•t called upon ~ IIOl'IICn 
Gambrell Discus~s Beach Incidents 
BYGRACEGAMBRELL The""Rael'ordbme~" 111111k- ,Srl1 nmlllna, Too bad the,' ~ th,e holldl)'o-- rlabl 
• lood SlloW here last Frldl)',,. dldl'l't Uke Wlr d1tlL , .Thi clrtl'? All 11 o,.,,.. for now--
~l.a.:Jse ";: Oc8111 ~:"'o::W.":eth,~~~ =;:.:::f=~~°ww:; =:.~!~'!':= 
DriNandQwrJGrvwe,,lblll • boat ancl&oakltout. Thoy lnherbed--Youpa1Rd~ IIDCIJunellld~ •• ltltrlkes 
Cuollna found 1Ctfft'&l l1ak1 l:lld after I It. crack& • .And what .. .. ..... 1 CM bardb' ••lt-llDW 
Wliat awa,IDlpc!ftdtMh:ld .. 
_., Tho INtachn..,. sack,. .. .,....l"JP:~-1'9 
everywhere and own 111- ol 
ourprote•mr1maclelheSfl!llleo 
The rains came and cune but 
thll didn't hlnderanyone..-lt 
... ,un a lYJ)lcal beadl w-. 
And the~rlesyoubrll'lll'back-
l'w talked ID many ltudentl 
about die "lncidmta". I onb' 
wllh I could print all ol' dtem--
lmpo91fblel AS ror "tbose" 
prores10r .. I made a promlM 
not la mcnUcm their.....,. .. t 
wlll NJ', 1tloulh. dllt the)' did 
Dnd trouble on lhe &0V 
COW'IH••lt wok all dlQ' lo plQ' 
nine holCII. II ICMl'II hreweN 
a tet"" Canadlalls lnto,.Cld In 
tM ume 1ame-WG!.lld JOU be-
llvc ,0.000? 
"Glve me ftn-tai", lhe boat tho sbdllld ..itre, ..... lhe about ~ Al ror CherrJ' 
aaak, •• HowaboullMl»yawllo bumped ltllta ll'IOIMr •altreu Gro.e, NTrt.Je Bacho Md 
"borrowed'" dla car which and anroo4 ... awr,'whltno o- Drlw, U.., .in llftff 
dlda't hln any.... Nfltlr reoar--llle rdlable IMI be Ille ..,.._.w111111irop 11 on 
BULLETIN: Myrtia Beach: boy came lo help. but la dollW the WQ! J \"ou'd better watc:fl -
:O':."~·;:::herp~ :r:!~.f~II Ud made thl!wa OIIIIJ 
and cornea back later to find BULL~: ocean Drive c 
that die M.B. poUtt hive IC>Wed ec.,aeh--We nperimecd Ollr am.pus 
It aw-.. ••• 'llte crabs are on the .... 1 rtol at the ''Pad"Satar-
nan.-lt Reffll a ltUdcnt fcnnl dQ' nfdlt. •• Bffr cana were 
3 bllrtl!d In her blltllrw suit. eftQ"ldlen •• ,PoUcemen ••re 
She made, • vlllt lo the cmor- ealllld down ror wtllNllrw at News 
~~rw~":9~e :: :~ bo)'a dre,ICd In ldrl'a bare 
one sludent .ooner thlnrcpeet- oslffltlala. oac stadent had 
BULLETIN: t"INmJ' Gro,e 
Beach: 
ed, A poup or boy1 ran111t111elr-
llNI her room, and afkor retum-
hla and DncHtwtbe mes .. theglrJ 
MIit ror the poUce, When they 
t"PM', ll;e room wucompletel3 
norrmlnffoW'I that (or a dirt)' 
trick, 0 ,You'd Chink It WU .00 
wet ror 1nakes.,-t1'JO boys put 
one la a feed blC Md lefl tlllO 
Theatre Presents 
Final Production 
Su and vlotll'llce emctrpl 
fl'Offl 11w reprHalve IOdetY ol 
TRE HOUSE OF BENARDA 
Al.SA as the Winthrop Thntre 
pnseirta a, nna1 procSucdon 
oflheye1r, 
Fredrlco G1rcla LoJU wrote 
the p1ay In 1938 )Ht before he 
ez1.tehMt the Spanllh Qvll War 
la which M lost hl1 ure. 
The nve d~r1 In tho 
pity llw etoltured lo'• C!'l'Mt 
ol a molher who seeks IO con-
trol wi,r, l'QDYe they ftWlC. 
rn one lnacance die mother 
says: "I don'L ddn1c--J alwe 
ordorsl" Shci liiH IO Corn 
her dau&llters lnro elptyHr11 
or n10Uml11g ror tllelr l'ftel!U, 
dllCHIC!drather, 
ure bc:COIMI eVCII rmn 
"1MI.Pllcated (or the Rm dqh-
ter .. •pla,.red b,v Libby Ward. 
LYM Felder, Tanja Sm:ilk. 
carol Conroy, and aeu., Per .. 
l'Ollll--lor ctwy aU low the 
aafflt' inl.1, 
Tha newly--erowo.'Jd MIHSffl-
eca, Sou1h Carollna. Sylria 
Bu10n pllQ'I the part ol' the 
u,ramleal Banarda. Dlncted 
bf Chrlatophar )L Reynold'-
lbe plaf open1 on April 13 and 
NII each alaht IJll"Olllh Fl ldsy 
(with die exception ot Ttl11rldlr 
n(lhl when the Ftne Artl A .. 
sodat5an preu,nta MAMF.). 
All •nta an reurvc..1 911d 
Slladenta ahould lft'Ore Ucketl 
al the bo11 afflee In Dblklnl 
Smdl'nt Center dllrltw the week 
otprodllctlOII.TheJ!;o .. :?IIOllltall 









cup, and set. 
money to PQ' r their trip. •• 
glrl1team1oranwhfflthe)"1ect 
bo11 dre•IUII In • convert-
ible, , ,Cotton candy IQCS 
nerywherc whtn • studentaeta 
on tfKo roller coaa;ter •• .BoY• 
dreswd ltke ,tr11 trlcl: other 
bo)'s lntodlt!na lhC'm-whllt a 
•,prise la.er., .TwoWlnthrop 
IIUdents COlllldlMm•l\'l'abelrw 
ColloWl'd b,v two "Bums", They 
~II a "deaf Md dumb"' Md 
c~JX: Af'l!rtnln .... 
roort house In Myrtle Beach. •• 
w1n1hrop stu®neCOcnlnvcsua-
cesmrL • ,Waitress w .. co111-
mendcd for her ribradmls-
llK'HI tholght llbe had I llor1e 
trot. , .\"l•IU• V.lndnvp Im-
dent round 111.-rsctr aa a •&11. n"•• for aie nl,rht--lOfflethl111 
1hc!'d M\"l'r dont'-Cllrlng ~ 
evc,drc W took tld«!tl 
lo tabk>• •ho had not even hlld 
(ood llld iihe WH asked to•f.mld 
on a talll" 1o 1ee IC lhe eould 
coudl the n>Uln,., .dlebou 
~ flour print• Oft tM student 
..-ultf'l'IS--eustomen woncier-
t'd about t..r, •• AbRnt•mlnded 
wal1rt11 lclt wlth:art her hlg .. 
•• II' and 11\W a Rtum lrtp CO 
)I. D. Tuesda)·•-ho• can ,._ 
ever be a pod •1ltrTH Mli!SI 
she to,aeta 111 t..r clo81H ••• 
Bl"LLF.TI.'I:: What a •DJ to 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
wlallnP "'~111p Rock em. s. c.. 
Member South Carolina Colleglate Preas ASsoclatlon 
EDITOR. • • • • • • • • •••••••• _.,..,,. Ann i\*lll'l'IOII 
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~'atle With 11ae1Ucn1 ror 
pQerblc:b ID be p,irchued tor 
tbeC.OllepStoreahouldcontart 
a 1tudenl member ot the mm-
ml'tlff to IUIII Mra. PrucCor 
bl the sctecllon or Papcrt:,&cks. 
The member• are Unda 
ThomptOi'. Ann ltelter, U.a 
Rankin. Kathy van, and Diane 
Bnnnon. .\II studentaarnl'led 
to take adwanticeolthl1opPOrt-
,n11y, ................. 
TM AIIIOrtean Red Cl'OM 
BIOOdntd,lle •Ill be at Win,. 
throp Moldl)', April I. 
TM BloodrMbUes •Ill be at 
t111t-e•G,mMdaldll'P..,.. 
bocb' G)'l'II CrornllLm.laJI 
4:30p.rn. 
M'/ tludent lll'lder 21 wtD 
""""· to." dQNdt1 blood must 
hew •rltlli-" perml1t1.on Cr11111 
h1rpareat1. 
Workshop 
To Be Held 
Thursday 
An SGA worf\lhap 'flill be hdd 
Thllrscla,)· Crom S-1:30 p.m. 
':'he, 1ch\-dllle bu follo'fls: 




7:30 p.m.-llan(Jlel In 'ffion",-
son Cafeteria C~lldoo• mtdl) 
ThoR \\ho arc to atteno: 
S,el\' SGA Officers 
Sew Senators 
Xe" Jlldlclal Boa1·d ).l\'ffl~nl 
Se" Committee or l"litliQ· 
)lem~1 
Xe• House rresldll'nl• xe,, House \'lce-rr?~Cll'llts 
Sew no.aw Counsolors · 
~.:e.- Sophomore Mhit0n 
.. An or Wac""" ofl'lcc-r1 
8N O'Cpl'et.:d to 11U1111<1 1h11 
workshop as pqrt oCllwlrlraln-
1111," uldtlo1l1e-: \\llllllms, 
SCA l'ttlllclenL. 
":'he batHJil'l spnker 11·111 be 







In partladlr ID "&lwel,)p new 
klnd1otpannorl'hlpsnith111C!'II'' 
which will chanp the rocu• o1 
their lives from '1ome andc:om-
ffl\adQ' to··~~ra for the 
whDleworld."" 
ReQJUrw dial woman•, tradi-
tional role baa been that of 
euetaker, Dr. Mead declared. 
"It lawomen'•unttmlffllWcare 
ror their flffllUes and home•" 
that lhould 11rveuour••mo,,. 
ctet•• for luture conlen'Ulon. 
"Modirnl 110man C.llhou&h 
their rolH hn.w chlapddraat-
ltally) still are, as womm al• 
wa,1 tia,-e bem. caretakers of 
pc,non1 and, .cpalb', care-
taken olthe\blnaathat an 
HlentialtDtbQ .. tbll!ylO\ICIMd 
for who• wetl-beq they are 
rlHpCllllllble. ''And lt II jur;t 
thls-ntpanllble and de'IOled 
earctaJdnt:••lhal II Ille key to 
the flltlln.. It la 1h11 capadty 
ID ntale thlrw• to the Mada 
afmMJlndlwl$lalslllst.mabs 
po111M1 vlallance cnoer a llf .. 
dmo, and ror .-... ondnn alter ............ 
'"We are 1111t deel.ln, "'"' a 
crl.,, dlac can bo overcome, 
and afterward to,voaen," Dr. 
Mnd -m"'- ''Whal .,., must 
wort\ &owant. lnste•d,, fa away 
0Clhlnkl1Wtblllfflll enC011'* 
11Jmcntobecomcthe~lant 
COfllel'\'&IOU ol dlelr lnherft .. 
llllCC or earth and air, tho .... 
ten ol PQnd1 aild rtwrs ard 





BY CECILY ':"RL"F.TT 
1-1d 11kt' tokno•t'ihatlhc 
1111 holdup°"' eo-Nlucalklll ls. 
I wwld Hke IO knoV,• what 
c:an po1slbJyOt'tnd'lemlndsot 
Uio South Clrollna 1tg11tators 
that pm1cm1.S lhe111 rroin ,oll,w 
YES lo a orutlcally neecloei 
retorm Cor our collea•, 
can It be- that I.hey are afraid 
at die effort It "'ill tahcf.' 1'hc 
dllltp? Th., prof~I It will 
c•w:' Wlu· ,retheydll!llber-
•111111'.' Ccrtalnb' thll!y llrffl't 
~ 'In, mudl altmtlon to 1M 
Mtte,:,1 that ha,'11' p,arealnrrom 
all over dill' slate, And they 
al't'll'tllS1r.:nl1Wi,,1heMatbtlca 
ol south Carolina's hfah 11emo1 
CnduAIH t>nl!ffllll COIie", 
Whatarcthcy llswnl'8'1Dehat 
11 holding upthr'f1Grf\11oathls 
co-edt,cadon bllt! A ll'UIIJI of 
raolcall)' cons.inaU," anU-co-
edut'atlonall1t1 ht don't c,en 
attend HMOI here ara,maklivn 
1otornola,,aren'tthc)'"~F.noUKh 
flt>li,l' to CMC!!I cNt.11 lotot 
FAC':'S Crom dlr mlno, or lhe 
elect~ legl1l1ton In~ 
Carolina, 
Wbat laMMC!dtosho11i llw1e 
r-;p~5e111athTs dll" bl'ncCltsor 
co•l.'duc:aU.Olf'."' ·:ha, Uml· tor 




;\I a Winthrop 111.UPl:ntllll!!r• 
c111.'Ni 111 dll' tm'l~·lll or \LI. the 
pcool)leeonc,,,,m""(.,(anuM'sl>:' 
rt•11l1Llc :aboul thl, situnU,JI\, 
,ilrla) f MUlri IIJ.l• ,~ kno\\"" 
rrom ~11'.l'OI'!.! u.ho K:·:f'\\ s )1st 
wha1thehoJoup Is. 
The me!\& has g.:Jnl' farl'1.out:h 
anci II:' '1!"1\'nci II anfCUl"lhtthi 
lo nnikt• a r11rcl!' c,ut ofthl• f5oo 
s11-:. 1r1hr.o~f'a.rollnri 
1egi1l11tor1c:11W10l~l' dll' 
Cacti: ennnot IIIO\"l Alth tht' 
times; c:nnnot K'!! lhl'II co-
t'dundon at Winthrop (.'oll~'Jfl· 
lslheOAl)'rt'lgtopro;r1155b.,dJ 
rar ltK- <"0111.'1;~. 111111 the sta1.,or 
sooth (.'arallra. lhl"ft lb.- onb· 
"'11':hbtthln;,nre,:olni:to 
c-1'allg,.., b JIOI by pl'OOudte 
mare .:-\idme~·. The Mhdlon 
can lh:inee •11 a1 l'l\•rilon 
tlm:-. ,\nd Its tlm\•lhl' p..,ppll' 
olSoittl!l':inlina ld.al"ll"Ulhlnk-
1:i,::mull lhal. 
Womai, CUI do 1h11 beeaase 
••IJiey han beirn conservator1 
without conadou• ltGUBbt, and 
ulnmm11DYotberlllliwS. 
uaially ....t\bout the aupporflnl 
Cormal rules and Nnmonles 
th1t eh1ndflize men'• Im-
portant acllvldea," Dr.Mead 
1111rtedln~ 
"Men.e'NfllhofflOltcarelul 
COOMnalora, hlvu beentalght 
to think about 1he obltliclH lo 
be: overcome and how to o,er-
come thlm and IO 11ft In an 
openor world (than IIIOIII.Cft). But 
women have atmolC.alWQlbeen 
ramlUar with clolll!d systelM 
and understand very well that 
aanl¥11 within 6el'II depend• 
Oft c:ontlnalfW care and the 
conUnul1W performuce ol the 
1une 1Uka over and owr ......... 
Jaell Kearlna. the "'llnllft 
Revenooer" of h11 bock ~ the 
hffle title, recoianta h111 e11-
perleneH In cbullll and bclrv 
ehased by Carolina fflllOlllhtn,. 
en. It 11 a complete nindown 
on the moonshine bualnd .. Che 
hllbits. tbe j)yundhal'l.llhlp1ol 
a treasury apat; all lhe Jar-
aon• and terms ot U.net.anous 
wtillky enterprtH, tuffloroulb' 
tolcl bJ K•rlns who retired 
f rom the U, S. Tnuury ~ 
partmemrour~IIIOo 
now to 1alw llffr,\I!" pro-
blems u,:l,[N1tratlonathat.e1eb 
ota1r.ace1~lathe1Ubo 
!Kt o( .Jo-.,b Terrell'a. NEU-
ROTIC'S GUmE TO SANEUV-




I 1oe WlnD,rop IOllna lnstrvt"t-
ora who are very compe1e11t 
and knowledpabte In their SIDo 
~'Cl area1. I rnHtelhat my 
Jone prates se 
..... mini ........ 
bllntdOrll 
the Accredltado'fl Boardtoknow 
1hat I dlasrN •11h lb ne• p,,o 
Ucy.A111Jn1,Dcantuehe1'h.D0 
Is, 1 reel U... lta Hsentlality 
ta bcll'II: over-ems,huhed. ,,..,.,.., 
NaneyHoc* 
Senate Tables Chang~ . 
In Consti.tution Bill 
Th Wlnduop co11eee Senate 
met Tuc-,Y, Mardi 31, and 
WednelCNI)', April I, al fl:30 
p,,in. In Dinkin• A~IIClrllllno 
on Tuellday, Senator Maraf111 
Ford wa, rccornf-redto eondflUl< 
the discussion or die proposed 
conlitlcutlOll&I emtllll'a. Shct 
ytclot'd tile noor &o Senator 
PatrtdaJone• •ho lbemmo,'t'd 
to .,&Pt'l'd dlt nalcs at senate 
lnol'Ol'r lo con1ldertabllrwtM-
tonltHudan rd'orm bill unUI 
ne'dynr. 
The ruJi• """ ,utp.'tklftland 
Senator Foni 1'H ff'tOll\lzt'd 
again. Shemov«lthatdleecn• 
sdiutional c.._., bill be 




rarklrw oo campus lor cllQ' 
!ltudenl&h11srecent1J,beffltudo 
available by the tnfflc ~ 
mltltt chalrman,umoll"l«opo.. 
Utt chief Robert WIiiiams. 
DI,)' atudftlt11renowalloWlld 
toporf\onCaampusCourtDrl,'O 
•hloeh run1 rrom \\'ator Street 
IOthC'COIISC!rU,lol')',alolllback 
c-unpu~ drl,'C •hleh runs behind 
CM lnllrmal')', and 1lm OIi tho 
,1reet whiell run• between lhe 
alhldk Deld and Sims Sclmee 
BuUdlr11o Sip• hal'e been ==~ In dlese dcli,p,ated 
"Day lttxlcnt1 J*rliln, In 
thne are,s shollld entt'r ~l' 
c-1mpu1o from Water stl't'll!I. MO 
lca,·-:by\\"a1erst-eetorstc. 
11i111rt AYWNt. This 'fl'III tt-
fflO\"e some or lhetfflflcrrom 
front campusandaroundllym ... 5 
\ur,ltorium,"' Chier Wllllaan1 
said. 
'70 Census 
To Be Taken 
On Campus 
A ttnsusollt\ldl'ntsonca,n.. 
pu5 I• 1111'1( ID be liken. 
The el'n,111 11orhers 'fl'IIJ '11.._ 
lh-.r t'fflllll forma 1o wrm1 .. 
torle• on MOIIU'1, ,\prfl I. 
7hetll' rorm1 •·Ill bedlstrtllutcd 
to lndhiduail stuOelltll bJ their 
house counselOrL EVCQ' rour 
1tudcn11 •Ill N"'t'I~ a ahort 
rorm to bl' mmplClll!d. £Wry 
fifth aiudml fflll ri"!ltlvo • 
loc>J fol'll'I ID 111: CflPIPlotcd. 
~,.ts •~ to retum !Mir 
mmpl.kd ror11H to bo"Ct'I In 
tlil'lr dorm c(l'lcl' by noon on 
l\°l'Glll'IJda,, \prU II. 
'!111• (.'t;.'l'ISUSPIIIT .. aJUld 
11pp~late r1111 NOPt"ratlon 
fmm st~'•••s In D1l1r111: uut 
Uwlrn"ft•,u!>r.,rm,, 
Jon •11 earrlad 111d Ille __,. 
__ ....... 
On WC!P'll'lda., l"J,ht s.talc 
n1 called IO ordor and 
prom,,tlydlamfuecllhen!belnar 
ao 1N11lne•1o Smaeor t"ono 
stated die r'l!HCIIII ror lfkotabl-
lftr pro«"CJutt, 
"This 11 a rnullw thlr1con 




crul ot 1ehooL So It appe1r11 
bell to present die reform ftC'd 
year ~hl!II IJM:n- •ill be ,nore 
Umerord'!batc."' 
ontht>-.lldafor!llo 11.• 
Senale mertU,. to bo- bold are 
tho aPlll!al of Iha dldalOII ol 
Ille chair by Ford and die In-





Ceclt,y TnK.'1to '?'I>•: TATLF.R 
«111or ,.,r '70-'71, 11 acn,t.irv 
;r..1~~}.Rro~s111on1 on 
All lfll~-n•<lled studll!flts should 
•1111b· In wrlllftl to Cocllr 
Truen,l'G\r.r.u, 
Th" wrltM• lffll!r should 
lnclucl>.> Ill'.' IQMUon applied for 
and any prt.iv!Gu1 experlonw. 
All npplleati...1 shoukS ~ 
mnllecl '•fin• ~londa,y, Aprll 
13. 
Interviews Open 
To All Seniors 
The Gald&Dce and Pllleffllri 
Oftlce .......eea the folblrlrv 
tntlrvlewa ntr April. 
On Mondl.Y. April 13, repre-
1entatl¥H rrom Marlotl School 
Dls&rlct flt Marlon. South 
Carolllll,, .tU lntorvl•• alll• ...... 
On 1\Mliklay, Aprll U. ..... 
pnSCIQIIWI f,om llrowud 
County Sdlooll la Fl. t.audlr-
d:tl~. FIL •Ill talk .... ldla,. 
...... 
On Wt.'QIIC!sdlly, Aprtl H, M. 
t.o"onsteln snd Softa, N.-
York,~:. Y. wm lntenletr •• 
dntl for posltlOl'lli, 
-:1-..., Guidance and Placemont 
Office IU'llel seniors to ro-
elster al 1 .. st two days In ad-
vance ror lntlrdC1W1. Soldenb 
mull l"llSlster to lndlcateln-ten.._ ID omp)e)'erl "1lo ottler-





In, on THE JOltl\"Sm.1AN nall' 
dllrlne:U.1870-nachaolpar 
should n1e an appUntlon bJ 
Api:11 lOdl. 
Sludml.S 1hould addreM tho 
toUer& IO Johnna Meadors, Boll: 
557:J ... C"ampus malL 
The aa,p11catlon, merely a 
letler,lhoslldlnclodelho-. 
denl'• name,, boX 11111T1ber, 
dormitory, and room ,umber. 
The- letter sllaald alao state 
the student'• present acldemle 
clus1Dcadon. 
:.r., s:uite,,nt no 111nt1 ... a1-
m In nc,wae,aper won oaJ/or 
any 1bmlll WM hU worked on 
• high •chool ne•IPIPlr la 
urged apply IO 110rk CIII THE 
JOIINSOSIAN, 
Stud.:-nl• no preHnlb' hold 
l,OSl\lons on THE JOIINSONJA,",[ 
11aft' mut ala:, nn an appllce-
llon. 
Duct lo the fact 1h11 many 
member• or 1M TJ Mafl' •Ill 
1ndu1telaMa.v,tharearem1111 
opcalrw• on dtc mtr. Theabdl 
neod1 new• wrtmrs. rc.oa11.1re 
writer .. columnlata, and car• 
~-.!'!ti In addition ID n i:1.--
latlon and advertllltw •tan". 
Tllo clreutatloa ,tart oen.en 
p1111er1todie nteterlas, Dln-
klM, and other pr,lnu where 
student& ml,)' plcktMmup. This 
1tafl' allO mall• 1ubserlptlona 
and c:oplesolthe paper f'>other ........ 
Tho ac1vert1s1rc starr handle! 
lbflae11iivofad1forche~r. 
5tudentfl!ntere11~notlnwrll• 
1111', but In the buslne1o!i sed:lon 
or n•"IJJIIP'!r .t.>uW applJr u 
• member or or-eotthuc, staffs. 
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Rock Hill Highlights Many Activities 
Rock BW hlghll&:hla Its IIDDUal "Come See Me 
Weekend" with several guut1 and events. 
Miss America, Pamela Ann Eldred and Mias South 
Carolina, Brantlee Price will be amona: the special 
IJW'Sla, They wW appear SUnday, April 12 In Glen-
cairn Gardens. 
On Friday nlgllt, the York County March al Dimes 
Chapter will sponsor. "lmaa:es of Faab\on--Spr\ng 
19'10/' 
The New Yol'k Faah\on Show will b• ahOwn at the 
Rock HW Hlgll school, Ortslnal creat,""8 from Ille 
country'• top deslgaer1 wU1 be presented. 
Tlctela are $1,50 and proceedo will go for tbe pur-
clwle of rubella '11CClne for York County children. 
The "Come See Me'' E~ravagauza, Th• COW1try 
and WestemSboW, wtll present ''Dana, Davta and the 
NuhvllleBras1."Tbe program will be held In Symes 
Auditorium Cll Saturday, April 11, at 8 p.m. 
Aleo on tbe program Will be "Bill)' Walker and tbe 
Tennessee Walkera''andsolot.st Melba Mont1r11nery. 
All tickets are $3.00. 
Tickets May be purclwled In adYanc• (rom Lang-
1tons at the Rock Hill Mall, Vlllaa:e Squlrn, People'• 
Trust, Chamber of Commerce, ;md the south Caro-
lina National Bank. 
The American Asaoctatlon ot Un\verslty Women 
wlll sponsor a "Tour of Home•" cturlng the weekend 
and four of the city'• most dta:Unct\ve homes wUl 
open to the public Cll Friday from l •B, Private 
gardens wW also be open. 
The Rock Htll Kennel Club W\ll bold a Dog Match 
(or registered doge Saturday at 2:00 p.m. at the Rock 
BW Stadium, , 
AnOtber major attraction 18 the com Ina: ol the An· 
1ela. Tbe Blue Angela, lbe U. S, Navy's precision 
Jet fiylna:team will perform at the Municipal Airport 
Saturday at 2 p.m. 
TheU. S. Army Parachute team, tbe Golden Kn\a&:hta, 
wlll accompany the Angels. The Knights, are the 
A.rmy'atopd\aplay unlt andttamoat tmpreeatve rov-
lllc ambassador&, 
Tbe (amoua BuC:wetser Clydeadalea wlll alao ap-
pear at tbs Municipal Airport on Sa111rday, From 
12-3 p.m. tbe Clydesdales will be displayed, 
The etsht tons ol hore11 carry a •lx-tbouaand pound 
W31'on with ease. The bru1-t:rtmmed leather harness 
worn by the boraes 18 ...iued at $10,000. 
Special ellblblta Will be sho'lllll at the York County 
Cblldron'• Nature Museum during the weekend. 
Among the exhibits Will he tbe fifteenth Chll 1ren'• 
Art Fair and a m"1'1e on SUdan and desert bunting, 
At Fe.,...11 Park Center there W\ll be an Arts and 
Cralla Ellblblt, tbe Catawa Minerals and Artt...acla 
Display and painting.I by tbs York-Chester-Lancas-
ter Counties' Artist Guild. 
At 9 a.m. SUnday mornlna: the Carolina A•rlal Club 
will "fiy-ln" at the airport and wUl bave breakfaat 
In Rock Bill, The Airport's runway ezten• •oo will be 
dedicated that afternoon at 2 p,m. 
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